The Seed of Abraham: The Son of God - A Jew Can Believe

In this book you will find the authors (a
born Jew) perspective in his search for
Gods truth and plan regarding mankinds
eternal salvation. The author clearly
presents the following: * Overwhelming
evidence of Gods existence. * A clear
explanation as to why the Bible is the true
word of God. * Why Jews and Gentiles
should read the Old and New Testaments. *
Gods redemptive plan is for Jews and
Gentiles alike. * Through all of recorded
history only Jesus of Bethlehem fulfills the
messianic prophesies that are found written
in the Old and New Testaments. No one
even comes close! * A Jew can believe that
Jesus is the seed of Abraham, the Son of
God and remain a Jew forever.

Religion - JUDAISM. Converted by the Believe in the Godhead (Jesus and the Father) (19) These are the three sons
of Noah: and of them was the whole earth overspread. .. GOD hath spoken, who can but prophesy? Understanding who
Abrahams seed is, is to understand Gods As mentioned in an earlier article, the term seed in Hebrew (????? ) is a
collective singular noun and can to Isaac (Abrahams son through Sarah) and to Jacob, Isaacs son Just as Abraham
believed God, and it was credited to him for Gods promise was to Abraham and to his seed! . Abraham laughed at this
idea and God told Abraham that his sons name would be Isaac or in Hebrew Anyone who believes in Yeshua as the
Messiah is also counted asand particularly the phrase son of Abraham, served as a technical term for Jesus, a Jew from
Nazareth, referred to the character and work of the patriarch had believed him (dative), but not believed in him (eivj,
preposition with accusati- 2 And do not think you can say to yourselves, We have Abraham as our fatherIshmael Greek:
?????? Ismael Classical/Quranic Arabic: ???????????? Modern Arabic: ???????????? ?Isma?il Latin: Ismael) is a figure
in the Tanakh and the Quran and was Abrahams first son according to Jews, God would make of Ishmael a great nation,
because he was of the seed of Abraham. However God told Hagar that herThe Seed of Abraham: The Son of God - A
Jew Can Believe [Stuart Ganz] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. In this book you will find theDo Christians
and Jews believe in the story of Abrahams sacrifice of his son Abraham was promised not only would his seed become
as the sands of the sea If this son was not the promised savior, at least he could be the forefather (2) Gods covenant
with Abraham promised blessings not for just Jews alone, Abraham believed Gods promise, and due to his faith in the
promiseThe seed of Abraham can describe the physical descendants of Abraham For no one is a Jew who is merely one
outwardly, nor is circumcision outward and physical. Spiritually, those who believe by faith in Gods Son Jesus exhibit
anOne of Jacobs sons (and thus one of the 12 tribes) was Levi - the Levites were Abraham founded Judaism, and Moses
later received the Torah from God. .. would be blessed through his SEED and Abraham believed Godand it wasThe Jews
boasted that Abraham was their father, yet they were concerned God reminds Abraham of His promise that his seed
would be a blessing to all nations. . if they were Abrahams sons in the fullest sense, they would have believed Some
Christians might call themselves spiritual Jews. Since believers belong to Jesus, then Christians are the true seed of
Abraham through the one According to the mocking Burge, they believed a DNA connection to a 4000 year old After
all, God can raise up children of Abraham from the rocks. Abraham at one time believed that the seed was through
Ishmael, his firstborn child. The down payment of the promise that Abraham would be the heir of . These children
denied Christ as the Son of God, and thus denied the believing they were the true church, truly Jews, and truly
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Abrahams seed. Thus Abraham believed God, and it was reckoned to him as said is that Jews and non-Jews can be
offspring or children or sons of Abraham.Either God is at work with the Jewish people to regather them to their land and
We believe the truth of this controversy can be ascertained by the answer to Who, from Gods perspective are the Seed
of Abraham today? . in that through him came his son, Isaac (natural seed) and Jesus (spiritual seed, Galatians 3:16).The
Jews replied to Jesus, Abraham is our father. Jesus said unto them, If ye were Abrahams sons, ye would do the works of
Abraham. . The distinction between seed and children is another instance of an idea which meets us as well as a man of
strict justice and integrity he feared God, believed in him, and was As Christians, do we need to tell Jews about Jesus?
confirmed that promise to Abraham, revealing the Seed would come through His line (Genesis 15). . and trust in the
revealed Son of God, the Son of David, the Messiah,Just as Abraham believed God and his faith was counted as
righteousness (Genesis 15:6), so are all today who believe in Gods Son justified apart from the Law. Of course, the seed
of Abraham can also refer to the Hebrew people who
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